reports that in Formica polyctena special "storage workers" are passively moved between the summer nest and winter nest. Arnoldi (1932) (1963) Wilson 1971 ). Generally, however, the stereotyped adult transport behavior of many myrmicine species, which has been repeatedly described since Escherich's time, resembles that of Rhyditoponera. The transportee is either seized at the mandibles or at the "neck" or "cheeks" and curled over the head of the transporting worker (Fig. 2) (Fig. 6A) . During transportation the males remain motionless with the antennae and legs tolded to the body. As In some other species, as in Novomessor cockerelli and Aphaenogaster floridanus, workers grasp the males between the thorax and gaster and carry them beneath their body between their legs (Fig. 7) 
